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Hardware, c.CITY IN BRIFF.

Continued cool.

We welcome the Green Mountain

Inspection.
A visiting committee of North Oar

olina State Guard are now on a tour
of Inspection t Camp Holt looking
to the encampment this summer.

"Mr. Romulus J. Bellamy left yes-
terday afternoon for Rlohmond, Va.,
where he expects to aooept a . posi-
tion in the machinery department of
the Richmond and Danville; rail
road.f boys In memory of Ethwn Allen.

ONION 8K TS rd..-- l to n e nts a
quart at J Hal Hol.ht r.

- ;

Hose aud iKhrr llaii'Uoine !

Cut Flowers Buoqueu. H8kt nod
Floral Desigbs. Telcplion : tt i

aitf H. Strirmktz. Florin?.

A full set of tin (v. cyclop Mla Brit--
anlca, ninth Edlnbotv aditi-m- . Mso j

life of JeCu-rso- Dv-i- - .v Mrs Dtvis, I

at half price, for ..ii-- .. i. j dow . j

ell, 128 South Wi.; '! street.

Slllllnery Display.
Every one is loud in praise of our

millinery stoek and the hats our mil
liner trims. She is a recognized ar
tlet in the trimming room. This lady
has had wide experience in BaltU
more mlilinry house where htgtf art
alone was acceptable. Uijr mllllcer.
Miss O Hell, was Here last season and
all who had her trim earns back this
spring expressing their p'easnre.

v. x. Bwinqeu.

Straw Matting.
Our stock in straw matting and

carpets is complete, and we are now
prepared to save you big money on a
carpet or mttting at

v. x. swinaeirs.

Swindell's for Shoes).
Our new spring stock in shoes have

arrived. Reynold's shoes for men,
Bearing's shoes for ladies. 8appose
we nave largest snoe stock in Kaleigh
at D T. Swindell's.

NEW ARRIVAL extra quality silk
braid fishing lines.
apl2 2t L D Womblk.

AT AUCTION '

Great Sale of Furniture.
f will sell the entire FurqltnireBed-din- g

and Carpets of the FI'vrence Ho
tel to the highest bidder on Wed net
day, the 19th of April. ThU nresents
a great opportunity to tuy.some
splendid mahogany and waJnu fur
niture, all marble too goods, afyour
own price. Bale will takfe place on
the premises at 10:30 o'clock, Mr.
Frank Rtronach and Lewis T Br'v.n.
proprietor Yarboro House, wtltcoa-du- ct

the sale. . ; pil td

FOR SALE. A horse, wagon, bar
ness and good road cart for I a cheap.
Apply to GeoFowlefr this c Hi d, alO

STRAW HATS. Big 'e -- c just
received. Fit yourself and children
with onr new nobby styles, lOe.'np ,

C. A. Sherwood & Co. '

This is Corset Week. -

We wigh to remind our patrons that
Mrs. Hyland representing Her Maj
esty's Corsets, is now at our store and
will be glad to meet any ladies wha
feel interested at all in securing a
perfect fitting corset. We hope as
many c f our patrons as can, will avail
themselves of this opportunity and
allow Mrs. nyland to explain the
many superior qualities of this corset.
We want all ladles to oslt and see
these whether they haveVan idea of
buying or not.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

ROSES, PALMS, ETC. I have a
great assortment of ' everblooming
roses, palms and all kinds of bedding

gladioli and tuberose BulbsSlants and evergreens, flower
seed, tomato, pepper and pot grown
egg plant, cauliflower, etc

H. Stkikmentz,
apl 6tf a Florist

HAVE COMMENCED DRES-- 1

Making- - Use the latest French sys
tern. Guarantee a perfect fit. Old
Rues place 540 Eaet Hargett street,
apl 6 6t Mrs Ida MDoxxb.

RUBBER HAND stamps, self Ink-
ing and dating stamps, steel stamps,
stencils, notary and corporation seals,
wax seals, check punches and proteo
tors.oheck cancellors.eelf Inking pade,
German sliver badges, umbrella and
ky checks, stamp racks, Sto. Apply to
mh28tf Hknri J. Young.

Ask to see our new Indies' bL.; w thpatent leather tip for $2 CO

ooilcott & Hons

Call early and get your cboic re
frlgerators at Hughes '

Ice creaa every day at
n13tf A. UogUi's.
White mountain and arctic freezersat Hughes.

MRS. E R MciO . AN wishes to
inform the ladies that she is prepared
to bleach and chape t its or cive Also
gentlemen's hats..308 out b Salisbury
street, in rear of the post otlioe, Ral-
eigh, N C.

FORREST A ueut anil conven-
ient cottage, containing Mire rooms,
Dantrv and kii.hn wtu.A nn
North Blood worth s ieet, opposite
Roleigh Male Academy, flood water
on premises Apply t., Charles F
Lumsden, 108 8ouh 'iiiuington st 11

$500 In lusta Juhjiiis Wanted.
It can be d (tub! All in If) nirvrvf Kia

Address, "Ait-xander,- P. . Box 277,
ttaieign. xn u. uih odif

TOMA TO PLa M TS --Tot Cif hrong.hardy plants, choice varieties df. 25
cents per dozen. Orders left e.t Pes
cud's Drng Store will receive prompt
attention. (ap4 6t) W. J kir.

Oxford Ties.
New line of

SLIPPERS
AND

'

OXFORD IIES
;

Forlafiitss, misses and children jasfc opened
at

DRY GOODS STORE

WE HAVE RECEIVED

our full and entire

SPRING STOCK
and Chn meet your wants in a

reasonable way.

SPECIALS:
"Alexander's'' Kid Gloves, fO cents, worth

double and treble.
Kai-K- l Canton and Surah Silks for shirt

waists, 60 cents per yard, worth 75 cents.
Check Muslins. 5 to 25 cents.
$16 50 novelty suits at. $12.
Figured Nain o k and Irish Lawns, wash

fabrics of all '.liwiptiona.

IF! Shoes
for pentlem i 'aMw, misses and children
claim our m st. . rnfst attntion. We get
out the bwt r i prices are so iplerestiug
as to make you patron

O A. Snerwonq & Co

EfMPEiBMU-C-.
When in New York lasPwe found a book

i store on the verge of bankruptcy and we

Wire

Fencing

FOB

POULTRY YARDS.
Neat, stylish, attractive, cheap.

Garden Hoes,

Rakej, Forks, Shovels.

h atrial smut.

DO YOU KrJG.V

WHERE Y008 l.iTEKEiT IS ?

It is to sei-ir- the best of everything in the
furniture ln e at the most reasonable rates
and the place above i'l others in Raleigh is
at the f inporium of

Tils 4 Maxwell,

the well-know- n dealers, Exchange Place,
south side of the market.

Besides all the other novelties in the
furniture business consis'ing of bureaus,
French beveled looking passes, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have a fine line of the new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES,

fhey are beauties. Deik of fine furnitare
&c. Don't forget the ew Home Sewing
Machine Needles and Oil You can sav,.
money by calling.

Dry Goods. Notfo -

HER MAJESTY'S
CORSETS.

For One wpplr hpoinninor MAnlm
10th, Mrs. Hyland will be at our store for
mo buib purpuse oi explaining tne reasons
why Her Malesty's Corsets are superior to
those of other makes.

The "Green Mountain" a,n4 r
Heels" crossed bate thle afternoon.

We deeply regret to note that the
condition of Mr W H Face la extreme
ly critical.
The regular meeting of the L' Allegro

germ an dab will be held on next
Friday night

Attention Is directed to th adver.
tlsement of the New York Millinery
Baiaar in this Issue.

The hotels at the various watering
places in the state are being fixed up
for the summer season.

Senator Vance is expected to leave
Washington tomorrow for his sum
mer resldencjt Gombroon .

Hon. Henry Wattlson, the bril
liant editor and lecturer holds forth
in Wilmington tomorrow night.

Strawberries are being shipped
from the eastern section of North
Carolina to the DOpt'aern cities.

Mr. B F Jerman, brother, and sis'
ter were called today to Ridge way on
account of .the illness of their mother.

Most of the reports at the Agricu-
ltural Department, say there will be
an increase of cotton acreage this
year.

Mr. Jno. R. Upohuroh still shows
marked signs of improvement,
and it is earnestly hoped that his re
covery will be speedy.

We are pleased to see in the city
today, our former fellow citiz90 Mr.
Virginias Ballard of Durham. He is
in the enjoyment of good health.'

No mitter how much excitement
may exist about the municipal eleo
tion our people should not forget to
clean up ibeir premises and get ready
for spring and summer.

' Much complaint is made about the
condition of the sidewalks on East
Morgan, between Fayetteville and
Person streets. It is a thoroughfare
much used and should be looked af

; ter.
Sheriff MsArthur, of Forsyth, has

brought to the penitentiary J A Aid
ridge, a white man who escaped from
the prison three years ago He was
oaptured near the village of Tobacco-vllle- ,

in this stated and a reward of
$75 had been oTered for him.

Our people of all shades of opinion
would be much pleased to have Mr N
P Brougbtdh receive the position of
government printer. There is no man
in the state, or in the country at
large, who, in ocr opiaion, would fill
the office more acceptably in all re
speots.

On to Richmond.
Gov. Carr, accompanied by Col

Jno. Robinson, Commissioner of
Agriculture and State Geologist J A
Holmes, left for Richmond yesterday
to attend the meeting of Southern
Governors in that city today.

7.1. O. O F.
Regular communication of Seaton

Gales lodge, No. 64,1 0.0 F. tomor
row night at 8o'o1ock sharp. Work
in the degrees and other matters of
importance to be transacted Mem
bers of the lodge, degree staff and or-

ganist are earnestly requested to at
tend Cordial invitation to all Odd
Fellows. RLBORKHKAD.

Thibm, Reo. See.

Services
' Interesting services are being held
at the First Presbyterian church and
will continue daring this week. Bl
tie reading and prayer service from
4 to 5 p m. Song and praise service
from 7:15 to 8 p m. Regular service
and sermon at 8 p m. Rev J M Rose

(
preaches with great .acceptance to
large congregations Cordial invlta
tions extended to all. .

When yod feel all tired out and
broken np generally, yon need a
tonic. Hood's - Barsaparilla is the
best. Try it.

Resignation.
Rev. Dr. B. P. Dlioo, President of

th Greensboro Female College, has
retigned his position to take effect in
June next It is stated that Rev.
Dr. F. L. Reid will succeed him. The
selection of Dr. Reid will receive the
cordial approbation of all the people
of Rilelgh.

First Presbyterian Church.
Tht Rev Mr Rose preached to a

large and deeply interested coogre
gation last nlgbt from 1st Timothy,
1st chapter and 15th verse. The ser-

mon was full of the essence of the
gospel, setting forth the freeness
and fullness of salvation through
Jesus Christ. Service tonight at 8 p
m. Cordial invitation extended to
all these services.

Faneral.
The funeral services of the late

Maj John Devereux took place this
mornlug at 11 o'clock from Christ
church, and was attended by a very
la'ge concourse of relatives, friends
and cltizans generally, thus attesting
the high esteem in whiob he was held
by our community. The floral trib
utes were many and beautiful. The
interment took place in Oak wood
cemetery under the supervinio n of
Mr John W Brown, undortaker.

Oar Exhibit.
It is gratifying to know that the

utmost activity prevails in regard to
the North Carolina exhibit at the
worlds fair. An accomplished artist
is now engaged in making a series of
photographic views in Eastern Caro-
lina which will embrace photographs
of Edenton bay, Beaufost harbor
Lookout light house and the conflu!
enoe of Trent and Neuse rivers. These
will be handsomely mounted.

Mr Peter M Wilson still remains in
Chicago looking out for the proper
classification of articles, &c

A splen did lot of gems valued at
110,003 will be sent from t le gold dis-
tricts. Besides these, a fine lot crys
tals and precious scones, rubles, dec.
in i a a .i -

win ue lurwnrucu, ,
Ano her ear load of exhibits will

leave Raleigh for Chicago in a few
days.

The Mass Meeting.
Pursuant to call quite a large num

ber of citizens assembled at Metro
politan hall last night for the purpose
of expressing views as to calling a
primary election relative to the post
mastership. Mr W N Jones was call
ed to the chair.

Col Eugene Harrell offered the fol
lowing resolution which was adopted

Resolved, That it is the sense of
this meeting that there shall be a pri
mary election of the democrats of
Raleigh township to express their

! preference for the postmaster of the
j city of Raleigh to be appointed by
the president.

The following resolution was adop-
ted:

Resolved. That the chairman of th
democratic executive committee of
Raleigh township is hereby request
d to incorporate in the call issued by

him for a primary election of the
democrats of Raleigh to select alder
men of the city, also a call for the
democrats of Raleigh township to ex-

press their will as to who shall be ap- -

pointed postmaster by the president.
j The meeting then adjourned.

A MAN HELD UP Hold on there.
Bob. where are you going? Going to

dentist to have a tooth palled.
: Now. here Bob, yon can profit by my
experience. Tafte my advice and get
a bottle of Williams & King's tooth

.ache remedy. It cost you only ten
..cents, and a cure is certain. Where
'oan I get this remedy Charlie? Ohl
yon can get it anywhere; all the drug-
gists keep it.

, mh28tf.

Call for the Horse Brand of John
son's Magnetic Oil It has no equal
for the diseases of horses and cattle,

i Sold by John T. MacRae.

. wood, woo4,
. Send your orders to B,1 If .'.Cheat-
ham' store for dry Pine Wood, 225
Wilmington street.. men 12-- 1 ra

HELLO JACK, where are you go
ing?" "1 am going to J R Taylor &
bon's to get a suit of clothes He gives
them to you at bottom figures and
never misses a fit." ''That is the
place I have been looking for every
since I have been in Raleigh."

TAMATO PLANTS, transplanted,
all the leading sorts, can be had at
Morgan's drug store, corner Fayette-
ville and Morgan streets, near capi
tol, or at my place on North Halifax
street, near Peace institute.
ap'.O H Stbinmbtz, Florist.

WE HAVE just received a large lot
of ladies' muslin underwear which
we are offering cheaj so we can have
a large trade on it.

Woolloott & Sons.
,'

IF $ -- U want to make a shirt waist
call and see the goods we have to
make them of.

Woolloott & Sons.
.v ... - I

scoow a in tneir stocg af. a c. in tne dollar.
We have 25,000 enveloDes at lc. a box "r
2Jc a pack. Thesn envelopes a--e worth lie
pack any where. Reading books '9o., worth
75; novo Is 10c. wrth 2oc. Bibles, leather
back. $1 87, worth $5 00.

We have a full lin of millinery. Our
milliner is from Baltimore and she is an
expert in the art, having attended the latet
fashionable openings.

Our dres- - sjoods and trimmings are samples
of beauty.

Shoes and slippers, all colors, for every-
body.

Ifyou want a baagain come to

Racket Store,
16 tyurtin si

We trust that as nianv ladies as possible
will avail themselves of this opportunity to
leam what a perfectly fitting corset really is.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.,
123 nd 125 Faystteville Street.

0 rtjiiifi'tflsi-iift-
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